Abstract
Introduction
Highly successful professional engineers do not only have technical capabilities. In fact, professional engineers spend a lot of time communicating with colleagues, clients and stakeholders. As reported by Hissey [1] , «engineers are expected to complement their technical knowledge and capability with extra skills, both to add value to their contributions to the organization and to enjoy personal achievement and success».
However, employers and professional boards often complain about communication weaknesses among young engineers as they enter the work force.
Adequate communication skills are generally needed to get a good job. If the young engineer is clear in expressing his thoughts and articulating his accomplishments and attributes, an interviewer is more likely to form a good opinion of him and to better understand his qualifications and abilities. But in general, engineering students are not known for their communication skills. Clearly, learning how to communicate is not the primary reason for students' enrolment in engineering university programs. As the development of those skills is of lesser importance, it should not come as a surprise that communication weaknesses could be observed among students.
Varying with each student's aptitude, background, and effort, their communication abilities show great discrepancy. Some of our students complete their degree with strong communication skills while others still have weaknesses. Nevertheless, communication skills will develop as the engineer matures professionally, and job pressure will eventually offer opportunities to make up for those weaknesses. However, is it preferable for all engineering students to develop such skills during their undergraduate studies? The fact that the Canadian Engineering Accreditation Board (CEAB) [2] requires the development of communication skills does not necessarily guarantee that all graduate students will become good communicators before the end of their program.
Developing efficient communication skills in our students is a difficult task. For example, learning to communicate within an integrated context such as a project-based design course is often the approach favored by the Faculty. However, the teamwork promoted in these courses often leads to the exploitation of team members' strengths, which may have the effect of maintaining the communication gaps in some students. We must admit that we do not always successfully achieve the development of these skills in all our students.
Undoubtedly, our actions could benefit from a broader view of communication skills development.
The Université du Québec network is composed of nine universities where over 6,500 faculty and associates teach 87,000 students across the province of Quebec. About 80% of the diplomas issued by the network universities are to undergraduates (BA and certificates). The importance of accessibility to higher education studies is part of the statement of purpose of this government-funded University but is now concerned with the quality and pertinence of programs that constitute the next step into the process of providing the means to ensure student success.
The CommUniQ project (CommUniQ : pour des savoirs qui s'expriment !) is funded by a strategic teaching and research development fund (FODAR) allocated by a group of network teaching and research Vice-provosts. As part of a strategic orientation of the network regarding the success of undergraduate students, communication skills along with information skill development is an added value for all students earning diplomas through the network universities. CommuniQ aims at fostering comprehension, expression and interaction among both undergraduate and graduate students. The main objective of the CommUniQ project is to give to the network universities the opportunity to develop, acquire and use tools as well as models of skills integration into curriculum development. The curriculum and institutional levels are the main targets of the CommUniQ project. A series of pilot projects (a total of twelve projects in two separate waves (2005-2006/2007-2008) have been developed in collaboration with faculty and professionals from all the network institutions. They have been directed towards student learning but also teaching efficiency.
Communication skills chart for undergraduate programs

Communication skills for undergraduates
Communication is intertwined with every aspect of learning and society. Communication skills are part of the essentials skills that need to be developed among university students along with comprehension, application of knowledge, critical thinking and life-long learning [4] . Communication skills are part of everyday life as well as a professional asset. An increasingly large number of employers in Quebec and in Canada [5] consider these skills as less important than attitude but more important than academic credentials.
CommUniQ project revolves around two main orientations: Integrated approach and Skills Options. The integrated approach aims at faculty development to empower faculty and associates to achieve teaching efficiency. The Skills options is based on changing perceptions among faculty about student learning as well as developing pedagogical variation, linking teaching strategies to professional contexts and developing a better comprehension of skills evaluation. It is based on writing across curriculum (WAC) and communication across curriculum (CAC) movements that are suggesting the construction of a progressive pathway to skill development by collecting teaching and learning pedagogical resources to support this progressive construction. A specific way to achieve this progression is by designing tools to help faculty to spread this skills development process throughout existing curriculum rather than in a specific course.
The importance of communication skills development is linked to a chain reaction within Canadian universities that aim to enhance undergraduate studies through the development of learning-centered curriculum. This reflects the international context of curricular reforms [6] [7] and national efforts to create new indicators of university accountability regarding student education [8] . The significant pedagogical shift from a teaching-centered to learning-centered approach [9] [10] is at the core of faculty/student relationships considered to be the perfect loci of learning development quality [11] . These interconnected opportunities can benefit curriculum development in general, but especially regarding professional programs such as engineering, which is entrenched in professional practice, closely linked to socio-economics demands and characterized by the double development of student professional practice and intellectual endeavors. This distinction also demonstrates the underlying fact that communication skills are essentially cross-disciplinary and can be related to a wide range of different professional contexts, disciplines epistemologies, procedures and essays that university students have to tackle in order to learn their trade. They are not technical nor disciplinary skills but nevertheless considered skills as they correspond with the following adapted definition: that which aids in handling a series of complex situations by mobilizing different kinds of resources. They can be acquired at different times during training and originate from a variety of disciplines and experiences [13] . They combine knowledge, skills and attitudes [14] and must be repeatedly activated in order to help students attain levels of mastery; this can be achieved if integrated in a curriculum development.
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This chart functions as a geographical map. It can be used by faculty to identify essential skill elements to consider or assess. It has been structured in such a way as to guide skill development in courses (which elements to prioritize in disciplinary contexts) or in curriculum development (which elements to organize in a progression that can give sufficient opportunities in a three or four year course for students to master the different aspects of necessary skills). It aims to 1) develop an overview of skills, 2) select which skills are more suitable in the context of specific disciplines, 3) identify skills to be integrated into learning objectives and linked to assessment objectives, 4) specify, guide and change perceptions about specific skills and their components, 5) help to integrate the specific tasks of the pedagogical strategies, and 6) access pedagogical resources to further the integration of skills development.
2.5 Chart Structure Professional skills charts are constructed based on professional work analysis. They generally target the construction of professional curriculum. Based on professional work analysis, these charts present technical or discipline-related skills for professional tasks [13] [14] . CommuniQ's chart is considered a generic communication skills chart and targets the skills to be acquired regardless of the discipline, the type of curriculum (professional or general) and the specific course (introduction to thermodynamics or communication). The chart can easily be integrated in the underlying assumptions of learning-centered curriculum [15] : learning communities, varied pedagogical strategies and clearly defined outcomes which can be assessable, transferable and relevant to the learner's professional life.
Regarding the nature of communication skills and the difference between language and communication skills as well as the concern for creating a user-friendly tool to help curriculum development in different disciplines, the chart presents these specific features (http://communiq.uqar.ca/):
1. Place the student in four communication situations:
Reception: action requiring usage and adaptation of strategies enabling the recognition, comprehension, and appreciation of oral and written productions;
Production: action requiring planning, structuring, executing and assessing actions 3/13
in the construction and production of a message;
Mediation: action requiring reception activation and production strategies to produce a new message based on existing messages;
Interaction: action requiring reception activation, production and social, relational and mediation strategies, as well as cooperative skills to be effective in a reciprocal context. These features constitute the skeleton of the complete chart in which skills and communication situations are paired. The complete chart can be consulted in annex A. The skeleton is in itself the starting point of a process that can be followed in different kinds of communication situations as they are combined to skill rubric and elements, learning objectives, skill activation context and integration tasks.
Use of the chart in engineering education: avenues to explore
Like other professionals, engineers in all positions must be able to communicate successfully both orally and in writing in order to accomplish the objectives within responsibilities.
They must communicate with many people: managers, coworkers (many of whom are not engineers), union members, customers, stakeholders, etc. Communication skills are survival skills [3] for a professional engineer and should not be considered optional. Clearly, a professional engineer in his functions encounters reception, production, mediation and interaction situations. When handling a reception situation, the engineer is constantly processing and interpreting data in order to bring out the meaning of the message. Furthermore, an important task for the engineer is to produce clear, concise and comprehensible oral and written messages. Beyond the function of producing, an engineer is mediating when he adapts, transmits, reformulates, or translates a message while considering the context of a situation. Finally, an engineer is interacting when he/she effectively participates in an oral or written reciprocal communication. In an interactive context, an engineer must choose the appropriate mode, with respect for all parties, so that the communication progresses in accordance with the accepted standards. In other words, professional communications require clarity of expression, ability to structure and organize thoughts, ability to be a good listener, ability to negotiate and other qualities such as empathy. Limited written and verbal communication skills can severely hinder professional growth in engineering. The quality of communication skills can either permit or prevent an engineer's promotion within an organization.
In many programs, there is a compulsory communication course that targets the development of skills by presenting communication-related content. Although our students do need this course, many of them are not motivated because they do not see the relevance of these skills. In such a course, the learning of communication skills is neither linked to design and engineering courses, nor integrated within an engineering context. However as Riemer [16] points out, it is not enough to introduce such a course; the communication skills must be integrated and utilized throughout the curriculum to demonstrate application and reinforcement of the performance. Incorporating elements of communication skills throughout the curriculum, instead of or in addition to a separate course, creates links with technical skills, enhances and contributes to the improvement of communication skills. Communication skills are crosscurricular skills that require careful attention throughout the engineering program. In order to maintain some level of consistency, the oral and written communication exercises integrated into the different courses should be part of the grading process.
In UQAR's engineering programs, the chart is considered as a first step toward the full integration of communication skills throughout the curriculum. It presents an overview of the communication skills that young professionals need. The chart and its various elements (skill elements, learning objectives, skill activation context and integration task samples) will be used to organize the teaching of communication skills and aid the development of pedagogical tools 4/13 [17] has already used the chart and built grids for assessing the quality of technical reports. Also, the context of activation and task samples are an excellent starting point for developing specific learning activities.
In most engineering programs, there is a sequence of project-based design courses often beginning in the first semester. A project-based design course gives real-world contexts for the development of design skills. In such a course, the students have the opportunity to work with real customers, meet desired needs, solve real problems using modern tools, apply all the steps of design cycle, deliver a functional prototype, manage a real project, understand the professional and ethical responsibilities of the engineer, work in teams with other students and produce oral and written communications. For these reasons, design courses provide a perfect context for the opportunity to organize communication skills development.
At UQAR, the sequence is composed of four courses, which are an important part (the sixth) of the engineering programs. Communication skills are already integrated in design courses, but the management of communication skills development of each student is a difficult task. We plan to further incorporate them into the design part of our program. To achieve this objective, we will explore two management tools (in addition to grids already used) for assessing and monitoring the communication skills development: the student's individual roadmap of communication skills and professional portfolio. The student's roadmap will constitute a list of skill elements that each student needs to develop. It will then be used to ensure that each student has reached the level required for the skill elements. Because the roadmap is an individualized document, it will allow the tracking of the student's progress from one course to the next. The portfolio is a notebook that will be used to record one's thoughts, strengths and weaknesses related to the development of communication skills. The portfolio will also indicate individual contributions towards the group project. The goal is to promote the development of communication skills among all our students.
Conclusion
The Strategic Communication Skills Development Program of Université du Québec and its nine institutions has developed a chart that furthers our understanding of communication skills. The chart presents an overview of the skill areas and categorizes them into four communication situations (reception, production, mediation, interaction) paired with four distinctive skills. Each skill is divided into skill elements, learning objectives, skill activation context, and tasks samples. The chart was produced to promote better organization of the learning and teaching of communication skills, to develop pedagogical tools and strategies, and to facilitate the integration of communication skills throughout undergraduate programs. 
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RECEPTION (1)
Addresses:
• application and adaptation of strategies to recognize, understand and appreciate oral or written productions.
Actively treat information to build meaning
• • understand a phenomenon • answer a question
Skill Activation Context
Listening to:
Listening:
• with note-taking • without note-taking • followed by questions • etc.
Reading :
• various types of texts • etc.
Reading:
• skimming or detailed 
Skill Activation Context
Speak on the occasion of: Define the task:
• identify the purpose, audience and context of the production • clarify intent • reiterate written or spoken instructions Consider communication situation:
Organise the message content:
• identify the communication intent
• follow an outline that lines up with the expected genre and area of application • structure the content by making links • mark out the progression of the message for the audience /speaker • highlight the different sections of the essay • highlight important ideas • consider codes governing figures, outlines, tables, graphs, etc.
Ensure the credibility of the message:
• be familiar with the subject • demonstrate rigor in the presentation of the content (formulation, specialized vocabulary, etc.) • manifest a critical spirit • distinguish facts, ideas, opinions and beliefs • use valid examples or illustrations • respect usage standards of the discipline Execute the production of a message:
In oral formExpress oneself using quality language and an unaffected manner: + All the reasons given as examples prior to reception and production
Skill Activation Context
Respond to an existing speech or text within the framework of:
• note-taking
Task Samples
Analyze selected productions:
Make sure to:
• master the intention and organization of the existing speech or text • discern main ideas and secondary ideas of the speech or text used
Summarize selected productions:
• respect the communication intent
•   consider the context of the production (e.g. knowledge of the author, period, audience) •  adequately account for content Reformulate selected elements stemming from original productions:
• synthesize information originating from a speech or text • reformulate subject matter and writings of others without distorting them • draw parallels, compare and contrast content and writings without distorting or simplifying them • adequately transpose a message from one language to another Integrate content in the production of a second-level message:
• ensure the pertinence of the usage made • respect standards and procedures set for this task (e.g.: quotation, reference, manner of reporting, etc.)
Demonstrate ethics in data processing :
• integrate content and writings of others into one's own productions respecting content and authorial intent • cultivate a concern for precision and rigor in the treatment, • Assume the role of asking questions to advance reflection on a given project and to explain gathered content in oral and written form
• Simplify scientific content for less advanced students or those coming from another discipline
• Write an opinion piece concerning certain economic aspects of a new scientific discovery, an introduction of a new product on the market, a new atypical employment, …
